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Oh hanky spanky you know 
I can make you feel right 
With a clap on your ass 
That makes you satisfied 
Spanking my hanky 
Is all what you like 
Oh give you what you need 
With my rubber sweep 

Hanky is a family man - he is working each day 
Tries the best that he can - from nine to five 
Hanky loves his wife and his kids - has a daughter and
son 
And a nice pretty woman at his side 

My love I have to go now 
I'll be back in a few hours 
And if you like to sleep 
Don't be waiting for me 
I try to make it fast 
But you know it can be late 
I really have to hurry I'll be missing my date 

Oh hanky spanky you know 
I can make you feel right 
With a clap on your ass 
That makes you satisfied 
Spanking my hanky 
Is all what you like 
With a slap in your face 
And a kick at your thigh 
Down on the floor 
I hear you begging for more 
Put you in a cave 
Playing master and slave 
Oh hanky please, say tease 
And I give you what you need 
With my rubber sweep 

Hanky owns a car and a house - a small cottage near
town 
And he sure has some money on the bank 
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Hanky looks so nice in his suit - a suburbian king 
And he talks like a real good gentleman 

Hit me baby, hit me with your rubbersweep 
Hit me baby i love those pain 
Hit me baby hit me with your rubbersweep 
I love those spanking
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